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Kerala is the most astounding tourist destination in India which is wedged between the Arabian Sea
and Western Ghats. Situated on the Southern tip of India truly is become a premium destination in
the entire country. Newlywed couples from every nook and corner of the world visit this beautiful
destination for their wonderful vacation of honeymoon. The favorable climatic conditions, world class
accommodation facilities, irresistible delicacies and the friendly atmosphere invite honeymooners to
this state of Kerala throughout the year. Shimmering backwaters, well organized houseboats,
magnificent cities, scenic villages and towns, swaying palm trees, fascinating beaches, ancient
temples, elegant forts, lovely lakes and beguiling flora and fauna are the attractions which offer the
couple wonderful start to their marriage life.

Couples come to kerala for their honeymoon with lot of enthusiast to enjoy their romantic occasion
with mirth and laughter. The romance and the excitement uplift as the honeymooners visit this
wonderful state which is lovingly identified as â€˜Godâ€™s Own Countryâ€™ with their any planned honeymoon
package in Kerala executed from any leading Kerala honeymoon tour operator. Some of the
mesmerizing tourist attractions and destinations which elate the heart and mind of the couple as on
their kerala honeymoon are listed below:

Munnar

Lovingly this picturesque hill station is identified as â€˜Kashmir of Southâ€™ and it tops the list of the
newlywed couples as on their honeymoon. Situated at elevation of 1600 meter above the main sea
level is blessed by the heavenly nature and cool amiable climatic conditions. Beautiful Munnar is
astoundingly bounded by the green sprawling hills, green dense forests, picturesque meadows with
sprinkle of wild flowers on it and green velvet easily make this hill town hot destination for the
couples from all over the world. Mist filled valley, captivating lakes, chatty waterfalls, green tea
gardens and aromatic coffee and spice plantation easily entice the couples very much in Munnar as
on their honeymoon in Kerala.

Kumarakom

The scenic village of Kumarakom is a cluster of little picturesque islands on the bank of the
Vembanad Lake. This beautiful village is blessed by grace of God and truly one can explore nature
at its best. This place is lovingly called as â€œScenic Wonderlandâ€• and is truly paradise for the newlywed
couples. Kumarakom is very renowned for its enchanting backwaters and the charming cruise on
the houseboat. The newlywed couples enjoy their laid back vacation here and they also get solitude
and ample time for each other. Truly this beautiful scenic village and its spectrum of tourist
attractions offer the couple the most memorable and wonderful honeymoon vacation.

Beside these attractions and destinations astounding Kerala is very renowned for some more and
some of the must places to visit in kerala are such as Trivandrum, Alleppey, Cochin, Thekkady,
Kovalam, Kasargod. These destinations in Kerala are truly sheer wonders and visit to these places
on your honeymoon vacation will offer you mesmerizing memories which will be relish forever.

So, customize a honeymoon packages Kerala from a leading Kerala honeymoon tour operator, and
make your honeymoon tour the most memorable, and cherish the moments in your life with your
beloved till eternity.
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